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FREE RURAL

itlnued from page three.

spout

month, and some
he would have to do.

Many months a hours a day
It In ordor. Then we

I would have roads taken
hnwnd up to 11 poundB. or 25 care of. Now if a stick of rordwond
Nor that weight, in Prance 's dropped la the road ft rnnrnlnh
jailmum is 22 pounds, in Cer- - hcro until it is pounded to sawdust.
110' pounds, and In Belgium if a little holo starts It remain until
inds. This wduld protect tho it wilt bury a horse W ar& as w!h
merchant and would not rufn 'a our own conceit about roads as a

tie storekeeper In the country, man would be to build a houso and
leyer bill would have gono forget to Bhinglo it. With such a

congress flying and would system wo would get tho full bene- -

n by the Presl- - fit of tho money exDended on .th
ft But tho interests dominating J roads, most of which Is now lost by
is were still strong. Too neglecting them. With tho eduea.
Plaits and Dopewa serving the tibnal Influence of the free rural

companies, Under this bill malls and the" work done by. car- -
roaer'a.wlfs could get a pack-.Hor- a themselves In warning out the

or a bundle or dry- - road supervisors when thore are bad
Rfrora town the amo day and places we can have the best roads In
rmer could get a piece of re- - tho united States for the least mon- -

Ifor a machine, rundor 11 ey.
wlthout leaving his farm,

I other
wis

I'Frco Rural Mall Carriers are to this ofllco in time
satost Intluenco good roads for this edition.

United States today. Thoy
)od roads. Thoy call atton

bad ones and make suggos

lar

too

and
but

not
for

Iowa.
Our family were all born

nr tholr lmnrnvnmonf Thn- - ra,8C1 in Iowa and'havo used Chani--
' berlaIn's Colic, Chplera and Dlar- -

impasslblo roads to tho au- - rhoeo Remedy (made, at Dds Molnoa
ls and tho ofllclal notice goer for years. Wo know how good It
t road must bo fixed or s. iron long in tho use of

rvlrn Plr '!' In fnct' wll0n ,n B Pns0 Texas,S10PS. tllO ChUCk hO vr lor'n llfn wn. .nvn.1 l.v the
r your mall aervlco goos off. uso of this remedy. Wo nro
oru has startled moro than now engaged in tho mercantile busl-- d

supervisor out of his sleep ne.88 .ftt Narcoossee. Fla., and liavo

.aroused more than tai.S," ,
commissioner to hear tho stantly itrowlnc In

f tho dear peonlo como thund- - Bros. This remedy Is for sale by
in his oars about day Dr- - Stone's drug store.
stlon time In fact, tho tiny I

of political other started by
11,000 trusty knights of tho
tavo nrousod moro than one
Bh community into action, nndj
iral routo in Marlon count.

I1G.000 tho past year for
riMita VamkIh nil 1 a...

mile

few

tho

conv

In

F.
P.

W.
S.

liuiiuo. nuuuj uu mo ruuius. . . .. . .
today have Jnincg U0llloy'

:nnd tho Bystomatlo ubo of tho .. Biw,. , .....
log drag . a- - ,,.,lnllv trnnlod. n nnrnlnM

Put On Section will dlsablo tho por--
aro son for a or more, but by ap- -

build roads, but wo aro PB, Chamberlain's and
to tako caro of them. bottlo n ciife may bo of- -

io a rauroaa wero an i. rected in many cases in less than ono
lo section mon wore put on to week's This Is a,. - w, - M.itu. most T-- y

IW Ul 1 I4UV it UUUUUtUit Ul ,. . -- !.. I J..I.A. ...K.I. I" or ur wuunIfi uiv,...lt CM I ..v....... w..v... .. .m..- - un wun c iron c or muscular
would not bo a safe ono tohoumatlem, you are cortaln to

over and tho Investment bo tho roiior.
bo a dead loss. So with our ,l, nff0(,,8 8a,p b' Dr'

Wo must put on Hcctlon mon. !

so overy ton miles of road that
all had a caro-tnk- -

10 go over it nna raKO
10 rocks, fill tho llttlo hplcs,
tho brldgos, let out tho water,

ceop up Such a
can bo found In neighbor- -

a per
monthB
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the experience

prompt

favor. Rnnla

primary

Wlllnmotto Hotel Arrlrnls.
II. Wobor, Portland.
W. Toune, Phoenix.
Anna Touno, Phoonlx.

R. Skccls, Dallas.
Mjs. Thos. Anderson nnd chlldron,'

county graded anaott'

follows.
Men. ankle Injured

pcoplo rapidly learning month
good Llnlnient

nothing faithfully
uuia

time. liniment
remarKauio nroparnuon.

nId
and

delighted with prompt
S'.h,ch. For

Improved
would

llttlo repairs?
most

aiunu a uiug mull.
f

A Chicago doctor hns discovered
that many peoplb got drunk on wat-

er, by iiBlng too much Internally nnd

Kennedy's Laxntlvo Syrup
Is tho ono that children II kC so woll i

who would tako caro of that to take ns It tastes nearly as good
it of road nnd keen It In cood M mnplo sugar. It nets gently yet

-- !. nn lm l.nu-nl-a nnl thnrnllv It
Ltho year nround for ton dol- - drlve. tho coId out of tho 8yHtem. It

month. That would bo n dol u gold by all druggists.

Kind Ypc Haye Always Bong lit, nnd "wulcli Ixaa bcoa
use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

and Juas under jiw per
igry-Jz- r tonal npervIsIon since lta infancy.

Allow no one to decelvo yon Ih tliMT
Oouutorfolta. Imitations and Juat-as-srood'- aro bat

eperiments that trWe with and endantrcr tho Iiealtk of
lata and Cliuttron Experience against; jtacpenmeui.

What is CASTORIA
storla in a harmless substltnto for Castor Oil, Pare--

rnrlo. rrnnM nl Sonthiiifi Syrtms. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
Buhstnncc. Its ngo 13 its guarantee It destroys Worms
md allays Foverlslmess. It cures ximrruiun u
Jolic. It relloves Teothlns; Troubles, cures Constipation
ind Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Itomnch niui Dowels, glvlu liealtny ami iiiuunu wwy.
Dho Childrens Faimcea Tho MotUcrs i.rienu.

NUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS

9 Baft the Signature of

faXV&CC
IB Kind You flaie Always Bought

In Use For 30 Yeari.
tua f wta MMurr. rr ihm T. w'
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MV CITV MARKET

QUOTATIONS OS PRODUCE AX

. SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT- -

LAND LOCAL MARKUP COR-RECTE- D

UP TO DATB---

(United VrtM LcaiH-Wlrc.- )

San Francisco, June 6, Wheat
No. 1 California cluub. rier cental.
$1.G2H 1.65; white milling club,
,$1.62fl.67J white Australian,
si.70 1.72 n; northern bluestem,
41.70(S1.7394northern club, 1.65

1.675 inferior grados of wheat,
$1.40 JF 1.55.

Barley No. 1 feed, $1.35 1.40,
with now barley $1.30 1.35; com-
mon to fatr, $1.261.30j brewing
at San Francisco, nominal to
$1.47; Chevalier, $1.66 S 1.85, aa
ordlng to quality.

Duttor per pound, California
fresh extras, 23 c; firsts, 23c; sec-
onds, 22c; packing, No, 1, 21c; pack-
ing, No. 2, 20c.

Eggs Per dozen, California frosh
Including cases, extras, 23 He'; firsts,
22c; seonds, 19c; thirds, 17 &c;
eastern seconds, 17c.

Now choose, per pound, Califor-
nia flats, fancy 11 He; firsts, lie:
Beconds, 10 He; California Young
Amorlca, fancy, 13 He; flrsU, 13c;
Eastern Oregon, fancy 13c; Eastorn ;

Oregon, Young America, fancy,
14 He; storage, eastern, fancy Now
York, 16c; Orogon, 14c.

Potatoes per cental, Orogon
Durhnnks, OOcdMl; rlvor whltos,
per box, 7rc!f$l; now potatoes,
$1CT 1.50 .pof cental; boxed, $1.50.

Onions ncrmudns, 50c 65c per
crato; Australian brown, $3.25
S. 5.0 per crato; red onions, 85c $1;
silver oklns, $11.10.

Oranges por box, navolB, $2,50
3.76; fancy valonclas, $3.50;"Medl-torranoa- n

sweets, fancy, $2:5V
275. rfi

SALEM MARKET.
Local Wholesale MnrlCitt. "

Eggs 18 c.
Butter Creamery 26c.
Cows $3 3.60.
lions lie; young chlckons, lie.
Local wheat S590c.
Oats $1.45.
Barley $25.
Flour Hard wheat, $4.50 4.80.

valley, $4.00.
.Hay Cheat, $13 14; .clover. $10
12 per ton; timothy, $14 15,
Onions 3,c.
Hops 1907 crop, 4 4 He.
CaBcara Hark 3 to 3 He.
Mohair ISc.

Km-i- ll Market.
Oats $1.45 1.50 per cwt.
Wheat $1.00.
Rolled barloy $31.
Eggs 17 He.
Butter Country, 20c; creamery,

30c.
Flour Valloy, $1.1001.20 per

sack; hard wheat, $1.4001.45.
Bran 90o por sack; $31,50 por

ton: shorts. $1.25 per sack.
' Hoy-C- heat, $16.60 17; clovor,
$15; cheat, 85c; clover 80c per cwt.

Orangos $2. 65 2.75.

Livestock.
Hogs Pat, $5.50.
Stock hogs "$ 4 4.50.
Steors 3H4c.
Veal 5 7c.

Tropical FrttlU.
Bananas $6.50.
Orangos $3.15 $3.25
Lemons $3.50 4.00.

Portland Market.
Poultry Hsns, 13014c; duoks

bluestem, 91c.
Poultry Hens, 14 H 16c; duck,

17018c; pigeons, old, $1 per dozen.
MIllBtnff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy, valley, $7.50; al

falfa. $1212.60.
Vetch $14.

o

Don't take cold, but If yon do,
don't fall to tako Kemp's Balsam, to

serious consequences.
Iirevcnt Is so valuable in treating
cougus aim cuius.

o
Any public men who advlto tholr

Statement No. 1 men to go back ou
their pledge will bayo -- their names
changed to Dennis,

--. o

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the
money.

WkM UiMft Ut. w wmt Urn.
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I WANT ADS-QUI-CK RETURNS
FOR BALK

w aie Frean grade Jersey cow:
also a hack to trade for light bJg
gy. Phone 47x2 Farmers; 0. L.
Beaver, Rt 2, Box, it. '6-- 1,.

Worlds 9t mmm-CiA- fa 1111m, roses.
violets, cinerarias, hyacinths,, dat I

Avui.o, ve, ana w iKkimmm wm"
sob. Mrs. Hugh, Jorr, 1952, Csurt
street, Salesa.

Fer Sale First-clas- s carpet paper at
this offlee, 2 Be for a big roll,

t
,

Fftrm ami City Proporty Oar lists
of desirable properties Is too large
to specialize. Yercx Bros. Co.,

' 37? State street. tfi

New and Secom Hand Ooe! We
are now located in our quarters
on Center street, where w wilt
do a general bllslRfcsa In new aad
second hand goods, watch repair
ing a specialty. Gordan & Razell,
325 Center street.

800 Cnsh or Terms Buys a neat
little cottage of five rooms; two

' well-locate- d lots (corner) in a sec
tion of tho city where building im-

provements now in progress are
rapidly enhancing property val-
ues; gardon; chicken house; fruit
and berries. Paul M. Sims, Main
729, 222 N. Commercial.

FOR SALE.
010 Acreitocatcd 3 miles from

good, thriving town, closo to'Sa- -

lorn. 240 acres under cultivation
75 acres tlmbor, balance pasture.
1 houBO, 1 houso,
barn 54x02. will hold sunlclent
feed for 2 years, othor outbuildi-
ngs'; school houso on the placo.
Stock consisting of 40 head good
cattlo, 5 head horses, 10 hogs, and
wagons nnd Implements goos with
placo, nil for $40 por aero. Good
tonus may bo had.

15 Acres Located In tho famous
Roscdalo district, 11 acros under
cultivation, 3 acres orchard con
sisting of prunes, pears, apples
and chorrlcs, Raspberries and
strawberries. About 8 acres iu

1. oats and vetch, balance" pasture.
hoiwe and?' bkrn; p'rlcft

f $22565 ' ,v-

Acres-Locat- ed, ,0 H miles froa
" Baienf, allumiorrcMitlvation e;x

copt a H acre of tltnbor. Bell, a
rich black loam, no gravel nor
white-- land on place, A 20x26
houso and a now 24x32 barn, also
now granary 14x16. Good family
orchard; prlco, $2250. Good
terms can bo had.

HALEM INVESTMENT CO.
432 Stato street.

For ShIp Nlco young Jorsoy cow,
fresh; nlso 26 sheep and Iambs.
771 N. Commorclal

For Kiile horso, woll
bred, weight 1150, color brown.
Inqulro 827 S. Commercial strost.
or phono 752.

For SiUti Threo grado 'frosh milch
cows. E, N. Koony, Routo 2,
Tumor. Phono Ux3.

TiOnaKS.
;nncnters Uhiob o. 1065 Lac

Union No. 1066 of Carpenters aa
Jolrers of America meet even
Saturday evening at 8:00 p, m. la
Ilea rat hall, 420 Slate St. A. W
Dennis, Rec. Bee.

Foresters of Amilca Court 8her
wood Foresters, No, 19. Meets
Saturday night in Holmaa ball,
State street Waldo Miller, O. R.;
J. O, Perry, financial secretary.

Ccatfal Ledge No. 18, K. of r- -
Castle Hall la Uolmaa block, eo

ner State and Liberty street

m. Oscar Johnson, C. O.; a. n
Anderson, K. R, and S,

HoderH WoodHMsa of America Or '

gon Cedar Camp No. 6346. Merit I

o'clock in Holman hall. W. W

Hill, V. O.; F. A Turner,

.W'dmoH of World every Tr
day night at 7:30, in Holman bat-O- .

L. C. C; P. L. Fras-It- ,

Clerk.

IJhcoIb AaHHltr Union. Sick, ael
dent and pension Insurance; (2,
000,000 pledgod; every claim
Oood agents wanted. J. H. C

Magoraery, supreme organiser
Boz432 Salem, Oregon. R. K
Ryan, secretary, 646 State street

WANTKD
V"

Rooms Wanted Two unfurnished
rooms, with waten, on first floor;
give and location. Box
Journal.

WaAtad at One A good girl to
wab' dishes at Cottage hotel.

MnbCXLLAKSOVS

LOUION .XQpDLE HQTOR
Ferry WT, New Xta.

V
pat J-- ( 7

L La'dyt'geM4' watch. on'vCourt
street troLWerty t6 whlsoa
Park. "SypK&H)1 velBg. N,

work M1K960. Leave at TaJ
, Journal oee for reward. 6U-- 3t

' - n r it i 71 i in hwmT

Xrest A lady's' Wack leath'er card
case, cd'atalaiBg a RHmber tof
small photft. aad cards, two w,

aad IE cents.-Flnd-

t return 'U Journal ee, .

If. 8. Glle 4fc C. Whele grecers,
prodaee. See us for ymir supply
of berry crates and Ihmm, either
foIdIag-tl- a tops. . t -tf

in
I1fa Nedl He Fkst elaaa

felaco to get bowl aeodies. Freea
.and well anrve4 439 Ferry
street

KqRlNKK KKKWELT.
Veterikariaiu4 Graduates Oatarl

Vtlnary Cellogo. All prossat-l- y

attended to. Offlca 20f .1.
High street. Phone, ISO, rest
denca 998.

Help Furnished Free of Charge --My

Salem Employment Company, 473
State street, phone No. 149. Par-
ties wanting help please call at
office or phone us. Also have cowi

V for sale.

Concrete Work Get ray prices on
sidewalks, curbs, septle tanks and

, cement work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. Mr.
Ward, Highland add. Ehone 669.

May 24-- tt

Veget Lamber and Faet Co. Lum- -'

ber .shlaglM,' bulldlag material,
wood aad coal. Low prices aad
prompt deliveries. One block east
of S. P. pateiig(T depot. Phoae
198. -tf

Datte Wradretl) Fine wises,
liquors and clgara. We handle
the celebrated Kellog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool aad refreihlng beer
constantly oi- - draught. South
Commercial street.

EnlBrgeI-K)- ur meat market on
Er.wt Staia street has been doubleJ

,. nvslzeiaal .we are better prepared
v tbH.vyei t( srvt .oMstemeri.

Prompt'servlce and the best of
J jaNta3fc4aikto. Call or phone

IBJLKJDIwardt Meat Co

PLUMBER8
Thee. M. rr rlMwMRC, het wsf

aaa steam aeaiisg .ana uaaiag
164 Commerolal street. Phoai
MalD 192. lrr

MMWWMBMMM

M. J. PetzI PlumlMsg, steara aac
gas sttlag. Iiteeesear to Kaex
Murphy, 2JC Oemmeretat street
'Prene 17.

L1VKRV AND FKKD START.K8
Livery ami l'tsti tfuMea Old Post

Stables, at 264 Ferry street
between Commercial asd Front
streets. Telephone 188. Some of
tho finest HverlM fa the city can
be found Dick Westseott,
proprietor. 10l-ly- r

sash, doors, aiouldlags, All kind
of house finish aad bard woe4
work, Front street, between 8tat
and Court. Make all complaint
at th eMea.

' - -

Tigffifliilig
ChmmIh Hros.' TraMier Ommnf.

All kinds of transfer werk dene.
Furniture and plaaes boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt sarrtae li
eur motto, itand and onte at
SSI 8antk CawmaraUl siraat
Phose 819. BMldsaea Phone ft.

Tuesday of each week at 7:8 , SALEM WATER COMPANY

of

Darling,

pal

-3t

of

OFFICK CTY HALL.
For water wrvle apply aj'oBes

Dills payable monthly la advaae

every Thursd4y evening at J j SalCIX! FCslCC WofkS
clerk

Meet

rates

lOSs.

sails

Mala

office

here.

Headquarters for Woyea W)r
Fenclag,

Poultry Netting, Plckots,, 'Qalaa,
Malthold Roofing, P. & 1). Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors and Ad-
justable Window Screens.

CIIAS. D. MULLIGAN

SMaaar
WALTHK MOKIJCY.

W Court St, Salem. Or.
BUTTKRNUT BRRAI).

It is worth mora than any other
read yet the fl la so higher.
"or sU ftt yaar grocers'.

CALIFORNIA HAKHKV.
Tbatwaa A Cw4ey, Praps.

THE AVENUE
Creami, tM aicarj aad

hHM. Crar f Sereateaath aaa
Aatiam avaana. N. o. Str, arsv

f--i

!

SBMseH

isxkjssis&ji

rNot these
4 AcnNOT - "!

nte cottage. 2 n& I aor
4e rcaacd. ArS't MMMf

'tt od' trait 14, Cru'k'dW!!'., !.l . 5U1

V

Fimeats g w4th e jtlave H sWfi
t ntxna TOMa ! lit' riww A.ra fill!,,!. t

good bulldlab, frdltj'lrrisaf
grapee, s4. Good .fall, mum
wrki, a tMraaiai Tmm
Term.

HoiU-L-ot Uxl6S, barS
for eow, chleke holteer ple- -
ly or fruit of all .kinds. Chamr M
$1109. f

salo.

MJaW

wsvm

ae4
etc,

Samt of our.faaais and at
bargalaa. ifUh mhi'mtImm An
appeal to you we ha't1 thm la lt
size aad prlet lmprlved aad a4i
ItnnrnVBil farmk iujdia. .aj mm

burban city property.
fore buylag w?V
anu can interesi' yoa. i

OLNSTBI CO. I
Salem Braack Yerex Bros. C,

878 State Street.- -

iiiiiiiiHiimmiirijMt
ifMt

I VVIike House R.H4rtMt
Fr a Kegnlar

25c Dinner at 20c
They eaa't be beat

McGfclK-t- t Sn
aVAJUikaaAAasl
ft, A uptlreWTaH

IIIIIIIIMIIIHHMI.MIt
oounc

Call aai) try
IBe. Beard par weak
also ftiraUasd mm
reaMaable. r ,

At Tin'
Salem

Restaurant
MEALS i5r

1

"sjiigggini
iioTaiOREGoT'r

Cor Seventh and Stark fte. S
.-- ..... a...... ....,..

lOflkinUS NCWtfHa IMaWB

noiei. Kates $1 per oiyww

MM

$200.

European plan. Treo Bs.
WRIGIIT.WCKWSON HOTEL CO. I

Proprietors

mittitmnnif
Phone 44 Main N, High

W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
Cabs Llvory, all Rlgt Modera

Rubber Tire,

Hlf

0

IW

up. t

mt
147 K.

C.

ntd

HH CHESTER'S P LLS

Tv JH bP' Ub Bin PiU.y
L y ftttlPh.)lK VwWEfiAt rsaiwitiifWEVERVwiiail

Huic Wing Sang Co,

HK! MTOC'K OK GOOIMi
Wo make up all kinds of wrappers

and whlto underwear, waUUi. k stee-
ds and fklrts; alt kinds of gentle
men's and ladlos' furnishing goods;
all kinds of silks and drees goods,
hoso, suits, punts, ovornliu, blankets,
neckwvar, r.iattim:, chlnaware,
trunks, cmbroldory uod lace, etc,

OL'It STOltK 1IMST.
Goods now at very low price big

IVJH K. CohiiiustInI et., Salem, O.

SBsaaisBasBBaBflpaaj saBSBajsiBPip

A S--. Sihi m iHhmtao H

ttHMMWi.
kN Mb4 w whn 14 w
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